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Tha evaluation of Irradiation lovais în a population «hich might result
from Ingestion of contaminated products Is often based on the hypothesis
of se If-consuming of local production. This practice is justified for the
evaluation of the maximal possible risk to Individuals or to small special
groups of the population. In othor cases, such as collective' dose evaluations.
It should be necessary to take Into account a-dilution factor of the conta-
mination v/hich Is Incorporated at the stage of agricultural production,
factor which depends on the following processes :

I/ Collect of raw products from different origins, having different conta-
mination levels.

2/ Industrial processing of raw products.

3/ Marketing processes.
As an example, In this study, wo only consider the problems related to dairy
products.
The dilution coefficient, dj, related to any dairy product I, may be stated
as the ratio between the concentrations In this product ;
- olthor after milk dilution, Industrial processing to obtoîn a corr.ro re] a I
product, and mixing with othor products of the same sort but f,rom dif-ferent
origins,
- or after transformation and consumption occurring In t-he production area
Itself.
The dilution coefficient relating the intake of dairy products may be simi-
larly defined.
The dilution coofflciont depends on the following parameters :
- milk production in tne different areas
- fractions of each of them which are colloctod by the collecting organisms
located In tho othor regions
- concentrations of the oIornants In the whole fresh ml!k at the production
level
- factors of industrial processing : whole milk utilisations, transformation
ratios, concentration coefficients of elements between milk and dairy products
(those coefficients are varying from 0,1 to 15 for a few elements, depending
on the products [ij [2] [3~|>. .



- factors of marketing, according to distribution pathways, which nay vary
along tlmo, due to reorganisations In the dairy Industry or according to
the evolution of supply and demand
- delay between production and consumption
- finally, dilutlon of'the dietary intake of total dairy products :
composition of diet according to age and dloiary habits.

Starting from a theoretical schema, the various problems have been examined
through a survey of French data.

Approximative coefficients may bo assessed from these data, assuming a few
arbitrary hypothesis;
- at the collecting lovol £n] : assuming thnt only o;-.o region is contamina-
ted, the dilution coefficient may vary, in France, from 0,66 to 0,97 in
the productlng region itself and from 0,1 to 5.|0"3 in the receiving regions,
depending on the relative importance of supplies. All the inTcrmcdlate values
may bo expected depending on the location of the contamination,
- at the Industrial^ processing level ( In relation with the dairy product
consumption [5] [oj [7J ), the dilution coefficient is about 0,3 to 0,5 for
I37cs, '•*'! and 85$r for most diets. It depends both on milk Intake and on
ratio between butter and choose Intakes. These values are not corrected for
radloacTlve decay, which somotlrros may be the most Important factor,
- at the exchange level, marketing of products is Influenced by various
factors which are themselves always changing : dietary habits tend to become
similar In rural and urban areas[5] , conservation technologies are more
and more employed, tho capacity of Industrial processing Is growing fe] ,
commarclal exchanges are more and more Intensified, and sale methods are
fitted to new demands.
To evaluate that part of the various productions from one area which
contribute to the supply of tho others, a methodology cannot be easily sot
out. In the French example, data concerning production, collect, transfor-
mation are published for 21 regions In the Agricultural Statistics[4] [9]
and In Dairy Processing Statistics [SJhovever the Industrial and commercial
dispatching [lO]) concern larger regions, and Involve raw products, half-pro-
cessed and by-products, and various Ingredients. They are made by numerous
subsidiary companies, which have many additionnai activities. It is there-
fore very difficult : first, to evaluate the fraction of collected milk
which Is processed into a specific kind of dairy pr.-.ducts ; then, to know
where the products ere sent. It seems that mixing is so ImporTc-nT that
It should be reasonable to assume that me&n contamination of dairy products
such as cheese, deponds only on mean contamination of processed mi Ik.and on
the appropriare concentration coefficient, if contamination levels In milk
from various production regions are not qui'Ve different.

A detailed investigation might.be justified for the assessment of individual
or collective doses,'"by the regional occurence of higher-than-avorage
contamination levels due either to the Increase of effluent releases, or
to the concentration of nuclear facilities, or to accidental pollutions. In
such hypothesis, appropriate dilution factors should be accounted for,
according to the designation of the products.
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